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学位論文内容の要旨 

Abstract of the disser tat ion 
 

  

博士の専攻分野の名称：博士国際(感染症学)   氏名：TUVSHINZAYA ZORIGT  

                                                   Na me  

 

学位論文題名 

T h e  t i t l e  o f  t h e  d o c t o r a l  d i s s e r t a t i o n  

 

  Serological  and spatio-temporal analysis of anthrax in Mongolia   

 （モンゴルにおける炭疽の血清学的解析と時空間分析）  

 

 

 

Anthrax is  a  zoonotic  disease caused by a Gram -posi t ive endospore-forming 

bacterium, Bacil lus  anthracis ,  which possesses two virulent p lasmids ; pXO1 and  

pXO2.  I t  infects  a wide range of mammals including l ives tock, wildl ife,  and  

humans.  Anthrax is  g lobally  dis tr ibuted and occurs  worldwide.  After  the invention 

of an effect ive animal vaccine,  outbreaks  decl ined in  many par ts  of the world;  

however,  anthrax remains e ndemic in  some regions  of  Afr ica and Asia.  In  Mongolia ,  

anthrax cases are frequently  repor ted in l ives tock with occas ional transmiss ion to  

humans,  caus ing serious  public  heal th  and socioeconomic problems. Effect ive 

control  measures  agains t  anthrax require composite  serological  and 

epidemiological  information,  which is  h indered by the lack of robus t serological  

tools  and studies. Accordingly, the purpose of th is  d isser tat ion was to  provide two  

different entry points , which are serological tool development an d epidemiological  

analys is,  important  to guide the policy and public  health in tervention of  anthrax in  

Mongolia and other countr ies.   

 

To support conf ident and accurate serosurvei llance data col lect ion on anthrax  

infection in animals , a new enzyme -l inked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) that is  

able to specif ically detect natural ly acquired antibodies agains t virulent B.  

anthracis  was es tablished.  Based on the difference between virulent  B.  anthracis  

(pXO1 + ,  pXO2+ )  and anthrax vaccine s trains (pXO1 + ,  pXO2−) ,  potential  antigen 

candidates were searched through in  s i lico  analyses ,  target ing the pXO2.  In th is  

study,  the C-terminus  region of  capsule biosynthes is  protein CapA 

(GBAA_RS28240) , named CapA322 was identif ied to  be immunoreactive, soluble,  

and specif ic to  B.  anthracis .  CapA322-ELISA was es tablished and validated that  

it  can detect  the ant ibodies  in  sera of  horses  infected with  virulent B. anthracis  

but was non-cross -react ive to  sera f rom horses vaccinated with B.  anthracis  S terne 



 

34F2 s train  live spores . Therefore,  th is  serological  tool  can be used to  improve the  

anthrax serosurvei l lance in Mongolia  and beyond.  

 

Fur thermore, to  provide ins ight  in to the anthrax epidemiology in Khuvsgul  

Province, Mongolia, spat io - temporal patterns of anthrax in l ivestock between  1986  

and 2015 were analyzed based on the carcass burial s i tes  of animals  that  d ied of  

anthrax.  The resul ts showed that  the spat ial  d is tr ibution of  carcass si tes had not  

changed over the 30 years , indicating the recurrence of  anthrax in  the same area.  

There was one stable hotspot  of  anthrax carcass  s ites  around the southern and an 

emerging new one in the northern region of the province. These hotspots  exis t in  

low-lying areas  with  abundant  rivers,  lakes,  and ponds.  Fur ther ,  the burden of  

anthrax was  higher in  cat tle  than in  other lives tock species , and the catt le anthrax  

prevalence was high in  some dis tr icts . Final ly, the s ize of  outbreaks in l ives tock  

was  inf luenced by the annual  summer mean air  temperature (June to August) of  

Khuvsgul Province. The f indings  emphas ize the his tor ical  hotspots  of  carcass  s i tes  

that need to  be pr ior it ized in public health  interventions  and the factors  that  

precipi tate the recurrence of anthrax outbreaks.  Moreover,  the s tudy provided 

essential epidemiological data that wil l info rm policy for control ling anthrax in  

Mongolia.  

 

Overal l,  the work presented here highlights approaches  for  inves tigat ing 

anthrax from serological  and epidemiological  aspects.   

 


